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VOL. 5. you for roue offer, hr lias no authority to en

ter upon b«<*1i a contract as yon propose.
1 am. Ki'iitkojou,

Your obedient servant.
Was. Wit me,

. Secretory.

It be that finding us at the eleventh hour ex
hausted and helpiese, with our resoureea gone 
and our treasury depleted, they hare come down

.T her constitution is built, if they but ««• and sâd, "give u. you, country -we will , take

j • m/i the enunciation ef lU your burthene and pay you 
died their productions ana , us see how far this theory will bear investiga
ted, minds.our Confederate friends wou - openly etated that at thia me-
e.pl- t.—r r„mo,...lcu,.,.d »«■»»* r.^lr^dLo-Lm,., K... »««.
their minds and enlarge their view». 1 y 1 ,,,,ndine for the a»1* of a part ef the Nora

. ftr however, to confine themselves to a spee'ee o ^ ,0 English Company. If that
Hon. Mr. Twor continued :- \\h, n, by the po]{Jjcal |ogy, and they are welcome to all Scotia J t0 know who will get the ben, fit

kindness of the Houce, I was permitted to dis. tfc# eapital tbey can make out ef it. The ** 8 ac , wm h(> ice ^ added to the local
continue my remark, with the understanding mrtI1bef i* Invrmese quoted the Attorney Ue- of the sale. h# dominion treasury? If
that I should resume sgsin to day, I was pro- gainst annexetion, and hoptd we were not rere.iueor g lhat Government
eceding to discusa the argument, of the leader going hare another Papineau in Nora Sect*. * S°£ uUr debt and selling the
of the opposition, touching the present ..pect of He endoi#^ihe remark while quoting U from will be cherg g f courie thi, will

.ut.tion of confcdmIMm. In **.< «. ,hAJ»—-1.WH 

I Snd th.t IhCT, ««. on, or two po.nutb.tI J ,pp.„nt tbton,h h» «bol. bojn.nbul. b ' J u h,
overlooked, and which I shall more briefly touch ™aehX"jKtMaei u.sy hare betn in the eye. touched the p th of tf recon-
upon. One remerk he made, in flnding fault f . },hel. yat j,e loved hia country. He stumbling-bloc w uc.i ie the Do--Hb ,b. - .I--, 'b- te—.lotion. ? ~ ^ Jf,no. «U.1,
on which th.deleg.te. bed been sent were never camwl,y, on beh.l, of the great interest, com- mimon ̂  ?aJÎL hTd been modified no
admitted to the Legislative Council, and he ^ bia keeping by» Urge body °f 1 1)1 not everybody know

zsLt^rrr œ *• r.X-->^t »-.*?- si——«*-*-***-
better have slowed that question to remain ®"K * , « Canadians * Nova ,bout ? Do we not» now * that every confederate thougnt'umt*i.f a ca,eu.
buried out of sight. However If ghly I may ana Scotia aid where w.a tlheHanaduin « went on modifying .„d to modify until e . y ^ mechlneof „„ ordinary pe ». " ‘
do respect indmdua ly the gentlemen composing Scot .a was maintaining the bon - g thing la. been modified aadrepmenta.vve .nat- ^ mcmh„ could only show, so I ehtllcugt
lhat high btanch of the .rgislature, I think on tins continent, and if Cauda had at ftion. akaost de.tr»,ed. That ha. been the him ,0 d(i, that. Canada ia net Uking out of this
none of us can feel anything but. disapprobation time .uœctdcd ,n accomplishing htr gr„, policy of C.nada.-she had so modified ^ half of that amount ever, year, and
for the wav in which the Council was filled would not now be engaged a discussion as fcer institution, that her pubuc men were forced ^ ,mpoT„lfchi„g us. twill go with

• -, ,f Pace in our the future of these colonies, but would be a the admission that representative government . . h- ument. Having thus gone through
KP. h ^ r.fa , L ôn the Dart part ef the United State,. I think therefor, j w„ „ impowibUi,y. and tLeu it is they go to ^diBf ^nl. of the bon. membw’s speech, 

is ory cars m ' so ^ vlo break down when oar opponents tefer to the record of the the Imperial Parliament and obtains mono ,e| u „ow turn attention to another view called
of the government of the iy paat touching these matters the lexa they say aU lhe Colonies,breakiag down thetr md pendent ^ The conciliation dodge is ann.
the lil Ortie, of the country, it ta that in which ?rbv8e recorde prore that but for constittiti0n. th.t in the wrrek which they caused J lhe Skated intellect at Of
stands the extraordinary record that w un and llie aye men at the helm they might be able lo build up one of greater po- Sir John A. MacDonald ie enxioua that
,ix gentlemen bad been removed from the ^ fof ,uch rae* aî Mr. llowe. who. i „„-for themtelvee. I wish here to call attention by eeeking 8Mijtallc, Uom Canada we shell ac-
Couucil to the Senate at Ottawa, eix others * traveling with his great powers for to a remark of Mr. Addeiley, to' shew how u y wpt the situation, and thus rivet the maneclea 

put into tbeir places without law or au- 1 " . y, country, knew well where iu aeeeed He and the bon. member for Inverness uponour hand, and feet mois firmly than they
thority. I hold that the Minute, of Council endeJ rtbelliou coamen- „d the Dominion Oovernm.nt arena this qnes- ^ ^ ^ Wb.t does he tell u. in the despatch
show foodueively and clearly, as we had oc- . wuuld notJjave been tion. Speaking of the present position of aflair. ^ on ,he tab]e to-d.y ? That despatch is w
casion to represent to the Imperial Govern- ced; n America. Those insti- and the complaints which had anaen, Mr. Ad- thrfet ,énl Lere under the authority of the Domi-
inent, that ao far from.those gentlemen being maiuUme^iu o tfforU „ere maintain- derle7 “id :
in a position to occupy those seats they have tUt*°n*.’.X. ,he COn.tiriuH which baa •“ tClm first step taken by the Government 
no right there—that they are aitting^ there ”ce bien I^ick down by Vniga^re- « ^be »te of
without the authority of law, as we g ,ponlih|e to noW>Rd defying ev^^d^^ om$ dulie8 from 10 to 15 per cent ; by 
tbe well-undcraiood wishes of tlie people at bi WM »aW>l“ut the gkod sheph,rd nf courec^Nova Scotia tonsided hcr-
the time ol tbeir appointment. When such Confederate Party, Sit I wonder, 'g^ffhii^rlnt, amï was proportionately irn-
I, tk, ,.k i , - he. m,.k„
.bought that tin, House, representing the y Ther< may h.v. been one onput hi^.-amc Scotia.”
almost unanimous feelings ol the country, lnult have ttansforme^ him into seme-
were going to compromise themselves so far ^ tbt But we had a jnumbet of ahe- 
—and so far forget the dignity of the country, gberdt down here the other
as to ask a majority of the Council to concur w)lh «ooks in their hand», wanting to gather j roQSt
in reaolot O ia which it was the price and ob- fba abeep and the lambs of Nova Scotia into the ration t
ject of their appointments to oppose. J bat Cenfirderation fold. Tie sheep, howtvvr, knew f,fty per
there ma, be no misunderstandings ce the point, that there were wilees there, and though their enermou8 taxes on
let me r.fer to the Minute of Council imeM. aed 1 rigbu had been destroyed, they had sagacity |ey alld the Canadian government ask — - respect to
we shall see what an extreceduiarg hr am b a 'vw *oexb to keep from that fold. I conic now to c^1Be jn aod »e« what modifications can be J^i.ilaturee.
out of the tree ef confederation at this time, and ^question of the Intercolonial Uulway. and madt!- not in the «Acme itself, but aome of .J^beîongvST'to^lhe -ImperTaPo^r^m^

what an infringement of the rights of the people j œu*t ai, I was surprised to hear the *,on | ;ta details- Then we had a covert attack on ^i(b rwpect*® the Acta passed by Colonial Le
ws. made. I waul the bon. member to come memker trying very herd to unearth a page ^ op|c 0f p. E. Island and Newfound- Kielatme#, have been conferred, bv the Union, 
down and meet this question fairly aad square!,. of history tha wvutd bear ir ve.tig.tion so ill- ,and a|ld a reference to the visit of 41 Ben Act. on ^ not
and show t« tl.e country how it was that the ap- i>o we not knew that when Nova Seotia wa. Bu,kr« tLe former Province. I think, in ^*7,a/nd!,’‘jinterfered with the legislatiom of 

pointaient, of the Legislative Councillors made utging that project the Canadians would have Dregent state of affairs,with Great Britain cV,onie* having Representative Institutions and
in June. 1867, never saw the light of day unti- no,bicg t0 do with it? Th.t the, baffl-d every * ..ruenle which is going on.leav- Kcponsible Government, except in the case, F,e-

i-ïsrsasïW ga?w--«
a n Exhibition of.ueh fruits, and vegetables the advice of hu Council, but were-directed by |oad f he hon. member/went on to ask how thrcat hdd out that P. E. Island will be Urder pnsent constitution of Canada.

A.,* may he in season, will be held at the the Lieutmeut tivvernor to be published in the i0ll» this egitstion waHe^be continued. I think the • • r . the General Government w;.l be call-d upon to
crccnMC un, ter- Roval Ga,tlte.» Let it not be suppos.d. sir, th.t ** ih' «Twev which he will get from the House coerced into tbe union by the Do.n. on Gx. tb, pK)priety 0f Allow.ne. and Dim -
SESSION^ HOUSE, . ..,d ........ ,.Td.^.w, =L,„ ..Il b. ,k.. L .,l^ —men.. u. „k=d -b. eo-ld .m. w..™,

il 1 Y; iar 4 «• 1 in Itr.dce.own.nn . ue. ey f -m . ,hom EenUenun who were elee.led In ■>...« he cnnlinu.d until tepe,l ie grnnted—nnul ner g.ne reeiprocit. wuLonc provn.e a o , n wired lo do with respecl lo Colonial ee.ectmenll.
SOfla VV ai< I i te enn.-e.ee eed.P.M.______ U nnl my pniUmn or er^umenl. bar ! ..... ennuirnlien ere eeMoeed. Un- «en. on ,o ..y that Ihe I.l.nd.anld be made 1 ü„wi„s A.eVe nn, -Am of .

PREMIUM LISTS { iay ,hat wllPn th* hen. member makew it r. tney ar. mtered I very much fear that ,t lLe entrepot of smugglers. I do not think that Provincial ,X nent^must ’Vt*
charge against the g. vernment lhat they did not wdi bea long day before agi-a-ion cease». We the people of the Island will thank him or Crider Whether U affects the interest of the
go down to the Council and ask that bedy to now come down to the great financial view pre- tbat remark. So far they have withstood wbôle Dominion or not, hut alee whether it be 

in and assent to the resolutions, he should and really if ths proce-s of reasoning of every bribe and inducement, and they stand Mnc0nstitutional, whether it exceeds the Juriedtc-
».^m.«ici.-.s .. ». w.™rdjf .b, l,.dm ,„.d.r „l,b , free cn.tilution »bov. Iheir
of the opposition, in the persons of Mr. lims end beadl, holding fast to tbe liberties granted clatbw witb legislation cf the General Parlia-
the ether Canadian financiers, be carried out a tQ tiicm by tie Imperial Government. We ment. He recommends that as it is of impet-

the popular voice in the upper branch. Ths ob- loager, they will be able to make the fi;u- ncxt heard an elaborate cslculation about mi- tance that the course IfcaJ'L^7bl“on„
ject waste drown ths voice of the country en- tM prove anything. I will leave the reply upon ^ offlCvrs, and the large sum which Nova ^^e^of D^altewai^e c^erdsed^rith great eau-
tirely, and had the Province been placed in this thii branch to the Provincial Secretary, but 1 can wQuld ,ave undcr the new Militia Act. |ion and on|y m cases where the law and gene-
pi avion that the government were cn’y sustain- a„fcUre lbe House that when the figures, as I have nermitted I could show the matter in rai interests df the Dominion «pentirtif de
ed by a narrow majority, he can icadilj under- „en tiiem, ate produced, it will be apparent that M but the facts arc patent to »'*lhel the following course oa pur
sued what influence th* silence of the Council the calculations of Mr. lies have not the »ha- Wc know what Nova Scotia has done, ‘U? That on the receipt of the Acte passed in any
would h.v. had. The observation of the bon. dow of a foundation, and th.t the reverse of the • do in defcnce 0f her own soil. Province, they be referred to the Minister oMue-

^ ^ mkwa _____ 1 member brings forcibly to my mind the fact that etaiem«nt which we have been listening to are r/ouie of Commons lice for report, and that he, with all convenient

qiHE ,k..i« à 50 Reward. .< «.i.>'i=r i. - - ..ki»« .'tr'ô“ja. b™ i„d..ii..8 »» «.o, mà =~,, îLt.td « c"ch ”
1 iag *ad fitted it up lor bring used ae a ---- -- s:nuati d that the voice of the legidature is to meet vf tbe subject, without being a floanye^cy^sre introuucen a o = f , . . km'IL.JwMl hv Hi» Kxccllencv fthe Gover-îu orZ,!jri*«'f«îr hlip^im w TMnlhinCe^ pure «T7 HERE AS, snmr r.rtic unknown, have with opposi ion in th.t branch, it is lime th.t we theeb,urdity of such aijuÿnts. WT^U it would have^txffe our peop e swj e 0eneul) in Council, and that such approval

ïS^ iî--Pfor Plows. See ' 1» W heard again the demand for an Elective Legia- that befor, ,he 1st of Nrva Scoria the Dominion, public opin.on was raised to ^ communicat«1 to the Provtacial
bÆÆ'ŒMÆ- SSZW^-gi&ZfZ «Ci i«a.<L«u if ih. Ho,.,. i. of .k.f, h„
„f„. above Reward will b« paid to any person who i, l0 calry cut the wishes of the people, and en- aBd bridges in repair, to build her railways, to and insert tbe ordmar> oat „

(fir Old Cast Uov Wanted. will give such Ittformarion ns rosy lead to the ga-ed iawfoiiy in carrying on this great struggle, maj„tain all her public works, and still to shew What do we see to-day ? The new Militia
Hear River, May 30th, 1867,' ______* conviction of the offsndtrs. H j CAMBIB. are to be met by determined hostility in the Coun- an overflowing treasury, and that since th* first p,aw decs nat come into operation till Octo-

•--------------- 7 -------- ‘ cil, I thii-k means may be devised for putting 0f Jèiy, after ons year’s experience of the Union, ber, but influences arc at work to entrap our
that mstter at test. His is my answer to that thegovernment almost are compelled to declare miHtia-men into volunteering for service, and

In the ihieountry bankrupt When one hears what int0 acc«pting the money voted for volun- 
Camda is doing for us, one would suppose that teerg What is tLe object of tbia ? The mc-
wefiad drifted into the t remised land where mcnt they get the ranks filled up they can say
mo»ey flowed like water,—that the mere fact ,, H<?re are ,hese Nova Scotians,who are said 
ef i paper conititutien uniting four provinces tQ^e h0,tile to the toiion—-the answer comes
under ontbeod had^turned ths very trees into __volunteering to protect the Dominion and
goÙ, auiLmadfrifioncy run in streams. Every fl ftnd rece;Ting it8 pay.” I do not think 
no* and then crops out an lllust ration o t ie bait ja ;ng to take in Nova Scotia, and
grMt love which the Canadians have for la peo- ^ taken to any extent when the ques-
pleof Nov. Scotia, and the hon member in giv- understood the

nevout of our freasury, could not help saying have heard so much of the blessings of con-
to Wi... fed.r..ion <b.t 1 ..11 -e.ry .k- k-.c by

It for Canadian purpows, were doing a great going over all that has been said 
wrong. All I can say is th.t if the people are ject, but a remark was made in reference to 
not in earnest in this agitation the sooner we the mail service between Malrfax and New 
know it the better, but if they are, one or two Brunswick and the Southern shore. On that 
theuMnd pounds is not going to weigh in com- one point I will make a remark. It is well 
parison with the great principles underlying the fcnown that this Bummer the Dominion Gov- 
queetion. The duty of the government and the ernment advertised for tenders for the ser- 
legislature is to go as far as they can without ad- and wben tenders were made, as they
mining the rights of the Canadians to a single were by Afr. King, the mail contractor, of 
acw of property, or to a single publie building in jjalifa*, and Mr. Fleming, of St. John, these

gentlemen received the following rqply^

ced over the record rail of the men who «niggled 
for the Independence of this country, and laid 

the foundation atone on 
titre

Just Received,
a splendid assortment of parlor, kitchen and bed
A nx— la.p. AVSO

I .imp,, chi.ii*,, -kU

^robintial ftgtshhrt.Cÿ #m $rtss. which the auperetrue-

beside?" Now let
Messrs. Jaueb Kixo.

Mail Contractor,
Halifax, N. S , and 

Gsohois Fi.usnxo, St. John, N. B.

M rURLtFHT.O

every Thursday, at Bridgetown.

A M. QIONKY, Editor. 
i/B. SIDNEY, Proprietor.

house of assembly.
Debate on the Repeal Reaolation*.Oct U, 1»67 1

TO LET,
An Excellent Stand for

go that after advertising for tenders they ptui!- 
ively declined to accept any of them, 
member, after going through an elaberate calau- 
latton. eame to the uonclusion that by Coufade- 
r.tion we had wved $739,000 in a single year, 
and yet he concluded by saying that he did not

believe him. Could

BOW. MR. TROOr’a SntKCH COKCLÜDXD.
The ha* •

TERMS— $5 per nnrrom in advance; $2 60 
H not paid within on year from duto of 
tion. Those condition* writ he strictly e

ADVEUnSlNG TERMS-50ccnt.pcrjwch

continued till

nriHi l*rge and commodious store and 
1 m Hridi-etown, for many yvara occupied bv tlie

subsciher, wi.l bo let ««1 P«*””^n.“wTi?H 
Mav nest. Annlyto W. y.tOhlt.H.

inarch 19, 10(111__________________________

O. G. BULLET & CO.
<*emmie*l®n, Shipping and General

Agent*.

f«r first insertion, and 1?J 
queet insertion. Adw*i*«’->«nts 
ordered out and chargea tor aci ordmgly.

The following gentlemen are 
take euhtcriptiow, collect moneys and give vatul 
receipt* for the same, and act, in the p.nce* men
tioned below opposite their respective names,

ceivs
expect « single member to 
he wonder at any intelligent man declining to 
accept such a statement ? I admire the fertility 
of the genius of those gertlemeo who get up the 
confederation literature of thi* country, and I 
have r.o doubt that in future day*, when we shall 
have left this arena those who shall succeed us 

of these calculations will ar-

81 UPPC»A^VtXX SH.
yvROMPT attention given to .ill orders entrusted 
l to our rare, cither tor rterutien here, or in UK* 
Western Provinces. Drafts authorised and advances 
made on consign merits of produce. *«. for sale here, 
or to our Agon*, in Quebec aad Ontario H"tu ns 
made as promptly as po.sible consistant with the in
terest of/our triends

Rsterences given when required._________

ear
entai

ll+iifnr—R. H. Wetmora.
<'ini«tiid—Foster Woodtierry.
ZTentri.Vr—George W. Rarnahy, Eaq. 
Vppsr titch, Ks<i.
iitlrem .<y«lirc—R. Spinner. Esq. 
JUiiUMo»—J - R. Uhipman, Eaq. 
.Inna/*>lts—Andrew Henderson, K*q. 
/,aicrf«'*<oi-M—R R- flurhng. Esq. 
OrantiU* Ferry—Sumu;d Pickup. 
Vltmenttporl—Moses Shaw, E»q.
Bear /t.*er-W. H. Fleet, 
rarmowfh James R. Moody, Esq. 
Tnsket— James M. I.ent, l>q.
KarrinntoH—Huhriel Robertson, Eaq. 
SktHurnr William F. McCoy, Esq- 
ls>ek*’t lilavd—Currv ffondon. 
/..reryool-W. B. Philip».
*,«•» r»/fo«— DT.Barnabv,
Milton, Q. C__ Charles Morton,Esq-
Lower Grant M*—F Spencer,
Brookttld, U. C.—I*wis i>mith,E«q.
Ktnpt, Q- C.—Perkins treemar, M- - 
Hrid;e\rat*r—James Starra’t, B<q.
J unrnhurok—James Dowir.g. E,q. 
Mahont Boy—Lewis Kna.it, E-q.
»tr Oermtmv—Morton » hee ock, r^q-

in coming on some
the conclusion that ic tbtw (t?ys Batoti

If the

RETURN OP THE PAVORITES.
The Broadway Minstrels

axo

Barlcsqne Opera Troupe,
at

Shipley’s Hall Bridgetown,
Thursday Evening Sept. 10th,

After a moat succee«ful tour thro igh the Pro
vinces now on their return to the States will ap-

of their Brilliant were
pear for one night only in 
Minstrel and

one

PA It LOTI
ENTERTAINMENTS. nion government,raying to us •• be careful Low 

you legislate, take care what you are doing, you 
are only a small municipality, your acta have to 
come under the review of our Cabinet, and we 
eu;m the right to lop off the tranche* of tout 
legislator®’ and to disallow whatever we dislike." 
Thi, i, t0;d to us while we are listening to tho 
argument that «ur rights were sufficiently guer- 
sniecU by the British North America Act. Does
not the Dominion government in that drfpaUh
claim tbe full right to exercise supervision over 
every act of legislation which we may carry on; 
this is its language;—

J. D. Peakes introducing a rew and

Original Programme.
The groat

ETHIOPIAS COME DIAS 8
in their very best specialities.

Dont fail to see the star Troupe
.«ited lo the requirements oMhe ««uutry ; where ADMISSION
he will be uios hvppv to wait -upon all who ma, fa- CHILDREN
vor him With a call iv shape of eoa«jn>meuu, or- Doer* open at 7 e'elock. Performance tu
,1-., ,,r to atiend to general i^cncv Lu*ine*s. where tmh, r.T..mntnt»s ad attcuiion to businew to commence at 8 o clock. ___________

confidence heretofore so generouel, re —
,hw.-.1 is him , gT. ■ E i a LLp'-moes having legs! demands sgsinst the

Tic attenuon of merchants is particularly ca.led CIt’le ol |{eea 'tr.mach ksq. late of V\ ilmot,in
10 thia J D 1‘EAKIiS, the Counts of A nuapolia. merchant, are required to

Market WbaH. Ha »Ul lR tr the same to tlie subscriber*.dulr attested.
' I Wllhin eighteen months from tins dale, and all per 

I «An imU-btc ai tu said t* state are requested to in ike
i—P - TROMC». k«.

• M ARY h i RON XCH. Exe*
A/argaretviile. Sept 2 !8»-8 —3m ___

Market Wharf, ia Halifax ) where he intend.oa the 
to follow a

Grocery & Produce Commis- 
81611 Business, 15 ct*. 

16 •• While wc can but deny lbe latter state
ment, we see tbat lie admits, as every one 

that tbe first act done kinder conft.dc- 
to raise lbe tariff of this country 

rent; and after having put those 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Adder- 

r.s to

ay from Canada,

wasretain the «•The undersigned begs to ««bait for the T**1’ 
•’deration c.f your Excellency, that it ie rx- 
redirnt to sctJe the course to he pursued wrfu 

the Acts passed by the Provincial

miilSts.
e- *---- - •

n,Hr mitwsnlier havine been appointed agent for 
I ilie above .mnr«vrd ae -ing machine, begs to 

«- ill t‘ie'attention of the ladies ai.d manufacturer» to 
this beuertilhl article. It is » *uttie machine, using 
t:,e .va.yht needle bar; nak<s *c «tght,hut

<> «Üà ,wi"-•' ,be ” “ h 'I^Udtimt foWe „

FRUIT GROWER'S
ASSOCIATION.f

AND

International Show
SOCIETY.

Out of 81 rotmie'.iv t 
tat. fan, Uxbilutiun 

("nil-Mid see

sms
Sold at the mvnu*' -turcr 

T CRtRhM.H.L.prir

Fitch’s Ointment
Kr>mtAN it lUsnoLTH.Sold by

At the MEDICAL DEP T.
Bridgetown, June 11, 1868. ______

Harsh Land Per Sale.

will be published immédiat»lv. and msy b* pro 
cured at the P. at Office, in Bridgetown, and from 
T. W. Chetley and Oliver F.rater E*quina.

By order of the Council,
J. R. H3A.

come
remember the backstair influence in which he 
was concerned ar.d which by the scheming of 
the Lieutenant Governor and hi* Council stifl'd

*noi<T *ix acres in the Morse matt ,oo calledA Wolfville, 28th, August. 184SUh^etner <-i 
t4rui.tr* apply to

Pinwiwe. Feb Î0. 1JV»3. Wanted.
a Servant girl in a Hotel. One whs tinder- 

N consignment. Boxes and caddies To bacco /Vstand* cooking mid general housework pre- 
superior quality, *nd low. ferred. L’betal wages will be given. Testimo-

Nov 21. RvXCIMAN & IUnDOLTH. nfoi, of character required.

BEAR R1ÏER FOINDRY.

Tobacco,

1 ins.

Governments.
That he make a eeperate report or seperat# re

ports on those acts which he may consider—
1. As being altogether illegal or unconstitii-

t0J* As illegal-or uneonstitutional in part.
2 In eases of concurrent jurisdiction as clash

ing with the legislation of the General Farlia-

affecting the interests of the Dominion

8ejtnd that in such reporter feports he give hie 
reasons for his opinion. ... ,

Thst when a measure Is considered only 
partially defective, or where wbjectionablo as 
•being arcjudicial to the geneial interests of 
the Dominion, or as c ashing with its legis
lation, comm unication should be had with the 
Provincial Government with respect to such 
measure, and that in »uch eases the Act should 
not be disallowed, if the general iniereets permit 
such a course, until the Local Government ha a 
an opportunity of considering and discussing tha 
objections taken, and the Local Legislature has 
alto an apportunity of remedying the defect fonn d

l°Au‘of which it rcspertfully submitted.
Johw A. MacDoksld,”

Sept. 3r»l, 1S68
the whtbbt

FARM
XlXNG’a

JV part of the hon. member's indictment, 
next stsgc of hi* ngument he went on to say that 

! I he was not one of the delegates to Quebec, and 
i he left the inference that he did not intend tv de

fend their action or policy.
Mr. Blaxchxxd—The hon. member it mbta-

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
The above valuable farm is offered at private 

sale. It consiste ©f 90 acres of superior land, 
most of which is inn good state of cultivation. 
On tha premise* it a comfortable

po*

GRAY HAIR.

HOUSE, ken.Thia is the AwaaosisUiat Ring made 1Ub Mr. Tnocr continued—I hoped at all 
trents that the hon. gentleman had taken that 
course, but at he withdraws the remaik, I will 
not give him the credit which I was about to 
say was due te him for coming in at the eleventh 
hour and disclaiming the defence of the unwise 

which the delegate* pursued. This brings 
the discovery which the hon. member

«s well as necessary out-buildings. 
aLo ninetr bearing apple-trees, all grafted wit* 
tftoice varieties of fruit on the premises, and fifty 

rafted toees that are in a healthy and

There are
r*
VM mi This is the Cure that lay 
ïmH la the Ambxvsix that Ring made. . Wcyoung g

flourishing condition
Though the Railway does not cross the Farm, 

it i* within half a mile of a Railway nation—of 
a Telegraph office—and of two Hotels. It »» 
situated in one of the most flourishing localities 
in the upper part of the County of Annapoiis.

Should not the above Farm be sold before 
fir” f October next, it will theu be sold at pub- 

«- He Auction.

street

course on that aub-This is the A/aidcn liandrome sad g*y. 
Who married the man once bald and 

giay,
Who now has raven locks, they say.
He used the Ambrosia that Ring mads

A
me to
made among some old records of a speech once 
delivered by the Attorney Genersl. I have 
thing to do with the speech itself, and will leave 
it to -he Attorney General to answer as he may 
think fit, but I must say that if those who are ao 
ear neatly engaged in advocating Confederation 
had only turned tbeir attention to geology they 
would have far surpassed in skill the Lyella and 
Logans who hare become celebrated in the pur
suit of that great science. They aw prepared 
to unearth anything—wherever an old rock is to 
be found containing a particle of 
they mine and countermine about it with the 

indefatigible industry, and in thia way,

no-- Under that fourth class let we inppoae the 
Ottawa Parliament thought it for tbe interest 
of whole Dominion to take possession of our 
coal fields—would that be one of the cases in 
which they would exercise this power as af
fecting the interests of the Dominion gene
rally. Before one of our acts reaches them 
■they send a despatch to caution us how we 
exercise our functions. I think that theooon- 
er we toll them that we intend to pass what % 

_ legislation we please, irrespective of their au-

ln roply to your letter dated the 20th ult., thoritv, the better. If- they want to brew 
offering to place a steamer on tbe route be- troabto and to carry on coercive measures
No«nBro*““c'kf ^I üÆ«“ br *cSi “■=’ w “ ,r‘=!-
Master General to say that, while thanking »Ue M th»f ’n<8‘se* ■

MARY. WINSBY. This is th* parson, who, by the wsy. 
Married the maiden,handeome and gay, 
To the man once bald .ind gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

say,
Because he used thst Cure that lay 
Ie the Ambrosia that Ring mads. .

Wilmot, July 9th, 1868.

Musical Warehouse.
J. P. HAGARTY II CO.

vym received. per steamer, a few elegant pianos 
Ü and French harmoniums. Also, an assortment 
x>f band instruments, by the first makers, together 
with an assortment of «basic, operatic and light mu
sic lo suit every requirement. Parties from the 
country ordering music will please te mention the 
degree of progress attained and will be sure el hav
ing a proper selection sent. _ ,

N. B. Music forwarded pest paid on receipt of a 
cash order.

Halifax. March 28,1867. _______

th* country.
I he hon. leader af tbe opposition told us that 

we did not pay for our railways now. Who does 
pay then i Out duties have Eeea increased to fif
teen per cent, and can if\beAm 
Canada has token hold ef a bankrupt Province 
in which the public works ere derelict, merely 
out of lsrgeneea of heart and overflowing lore 
for tho people of th* Maritime Provinces* Can

This is tiie Bell that rings away 
To arouse the people say and gay 
ilfato this fact, which here does lay— 
If you would not bt bold or groy,
Utt th* AMBROSIA thst king mode.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 4th July, 1863.f. Confederation

•gined thatmost
after two years search, they have been rewarded 
by a fresh discovery in the speech ef the Attorney 
General. 1 give them credit for their petsever-

R, 51. TUBBS* Ac CO„ Proprt
PlCTKUBOKOVGH, N. H.

Sold by J W Croeekill, Bridgetown; Avery, Brown 
A. Co., and Cogswell A Forsyth, whole**»* agente, j eannot help thinking that they glaa-
Italifax.

clore.

HAGE5TA and ether family Byes, 
Joet arrivai at th* Medical Depot.
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